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- whimsical or ill-founded sera* ?

Pies suffers the guiltyto escape I
they become responsible for I
the augmented danger,, of the .

Jnnoccnt.-DANIEL WEBSTER^

If you waut the top of the mar¬

ket for your cotton, bring it to

Edgefield when you sell.
The fall millinery bille will

make macy a hubby think that
Easter comes twice a year.

The Charleston tigers have a

greater dread for ÎDjuDctiops than
they have for Charleston grand
juries.
' "Hips or no hips," that is the
question.-Union Times.
"To hold or not to hold" (cot¬

ton not hipB), that is the question
in Edgefield.

As difficult as it '

seems for far¬
mers to hold cotton, ninety-nine
men out of every hundred find it
easier to hold cotton than to hold
*the money after the cotton is sold.

"Every dog has his day." And
so does every dog have his place,
but it is generally conceded that
his place is not in ladies' laps
when they go out driving
Shows are having to enlarge

their tents to accommodate the
children and all of the papel and
mamas who go to carry them-
another evidence of prosperity.

In speaking of Winthrop's
crowded condition and the need
of enlarged facilities, the New¬
berry Observer very wisely sug¬
gests that it is a good time to di¬
vide the fertilizer tag tax.

In order to marry "a count,
GladyB Vanderbilt must not only
give-up her millions but her reli¬
gion.-Columbia Record.
- She may give up her millions
but not her religion. Even a wil¬
lingness to part with her religion,
proves that she has none to give.

Sow oats in every field and
nook and comer on the farm that
can be spared. Besides obtaining
a profitable > yieldr there is no

cheaper or more effective way of
putting vegetable matter on im¬
poverished land than to sow grain
and then follow, the grain with a

crop of peas.
The ladies will leave nostone

unturned in their efforts to m ako
the approaching Chrysanthemum
fail a red letter occasion for Edge-
field. It is their purpose ^now to
have a band from Augusta on

hand. Think of it, an elegant din¬
ner, beautiful flowers, Eweet music,
hud charming*adies as mistresses
of ceremonies 1

An eminent divine is credited
with saying "there is no harm in
dancing if you dance alone." It
has been suggested that Edge-
field's smart set hold one of those
"harmless' ' balls just for a change.
The Advertiser will wager dollars
to doughnuts that one will suffice
to prove the insipidity of such
functions.

Let's follow the suggestion of
the ladies and decorate the town
for the Chrysanthemum Fair that
is to be held m November.
Wouldn't it be a novel, as well as

pleasing, sight to see old Lady
Edgefield dressed in gala attire.
Our town ought to get- out of the
old rut for one day at least.

Help the ladies of the cemetery
association. They have labored
unceasingly for the improvement
of the village cemetery and have
accomplished wonderful results.
It is their purpose to raise several
hundred dollars through the hold¬
ing of the Chrysanthemum Fair,
and the men of the community
should co-cperate with these ladies
in every possible way.

Edgefield is adding to her fame
as a cotton market. There are six
local buyers who are eager for
cotton and pay the highest pos¬
sible price. The spirited
bidding and .the uniform high
prices paid, account for the haul¬
ing of cotton to this place from
great distances. The writer calls
to mind a number of farmers who
used to haul thur 'cottoD to Au¬
gusta but bring it all to Edgefield
now, being entirely satisfied with
the prices they receive here.

Tho eyes of the entire civilized
world are upon the cotton fields
of our Southland. European spin¬
ners are now making a tour of
Dixie rubbing elbows with the
producers of cotton, and dispatch¬
es 6tate that au Egyptian prince
is now en route to the South in
order to learn something of the
secret of growiug cotton. The pro-
dccers of cotton have the satisfac¬
tion of knowing, however, thar
men may come and men may go
but the growing of cotton in the
South-and in the South only-
will goon forever.

"Whare Prohibition Does Prohib¬
it."
In an editorial entitled "Where

Prohibition Does Prohibit," the
News and Courier, whioh estima¬
ble journal is noted for its con¬

servatism and fairness, makes the
following statement in reply to
an

.
adverse criticism of tbs pro¬

hibition situation in South Caro¬
lina by the New York Times:
"So far as the 'dry' counties in

South Carolina are considered the
plain and incontrovertible fact is
that prohibition does prohibit.
Perhaps by all the rules of rea¬

soning formulated on the experi¬
ence of Maine and Kansas, this
should nol be the caee, bot it is,
neverthelastf. In such South-Caro¬
lina counties as Spartanburg, Sa¬
luda and Anderson the sale and
consumption of alcoholic liquors
have been reduced to a minimum.
The circuit judges who hold court
in all the counties in rotation say
eo, and everybody else says so who
puts himself to the trouble to ob¬
serve and inquire.
"While we do not pretend to say

that a drink of whiskey cannot be
procured for love or money in the
city of Spartanburg with its popu¬
lation of 20,000, we do affirm that
one's thirst must be very sharp if
the necessary exertions to ferret
out a drink in that community are
to bd repaid. The same thing is

to be said of th» other seventeen
prohibition counties, though, of
course, in some of them the law
may be enforced with slightly less
rigor. Occasionally a demijohn of
whiskey may be smuggled to a

gathering of negroes and retailed ;
but one such incident occurs now
as against 50 three years ago,
when the negroes of a neighbor¬
hood were in the habit of chipping
in and sending to the county dis¬
pensary for a supply. Indeed, we

think it would be safe to assert
that the trade in 'blind tiger,' or

whiskey illicitly sold, is as large
to-day in the dispensary counties
as in those from which the traffic
bas been outlawed. True, well-to-
do gentlemen fond of their tipple
are still able to import it from
other States for personal con¬

sumption, and most of the whis¬
key drunk in prohibition counties
is in the homes of that class,
where it does not lead to murder
and riot; but the negroes have not
formed, the habit of purchasing
whiskey by express, nor do poorer
white people avail themselves of
lhe Inter-State commerce law. In
the 'dry? counties all importations
are carefully watched, and the
blind tiger is very likely to come
to grief.

"These are the conditions in
the prohibition torritory of South
Carolina, and we have no doubt
that they prevail in the same de¬
gree in the 'dry.' districts of other
Southern States. How long pro¬
hibition will prove effective in
these localities remains to be
seen, but, however hard it is for
the Times to comprehend it, it is
the truth that prohibition is ap¬
proximately enforced in them,
and the amount of whiskey con¬
sumed is infinitesimal as com¬

pared with thal consumed when
whiskey was openly sold either in
dispensaries or in saloons."

Meeting of the County Farmers'
Union.
An enthusiastic meeting of the

Farmers' Union of Edgefield coun¬

ty was held in the court house on

Monday last, the Hon. W. R.
Parks presiding. The exercises
were opened with prayer by Rev.
J. T. Littlejohn. ,

1

The following unions were rep¬
resented:
White Town: J Robert White

and L S Ridlehoover.
Parksville: Hon. W R Parks,

John C Morgan and J H Stone.
Harmony: F M Warren, RB

Smith, J M Wright, Wm. Toney
and H W Dobey.
Cold Spring: Rev. J T Little¬

john, P H Bussey and W F Floyd.
Modoc : John Harvley, E G

Morgan, Sr.
Long Branch: Geo. W Scott and

J C Claxton.
Trenton: M K Padgett.
Meeting Street: W P Johnson.
The following resolutions was

offered by Hon. W. R. Parks.
Whereas we believe that one of

the greatest causes of our present
unreliable and : unsatisfactory la¬
bor and tenantrystem has been
brought about Ky or grown out of
what is generally known as the
agricultural lien law, whereby a

certain irresponsible class are en¬
abled to secure advances by giving
a moitgsge or lien on a supposed-1
ly growing crop, which encours-

gee the credit system and places
this class beyond the control of
employer and landlord,

Therefore be it resolved, that
we, the Farmers Educational and
Co-operative Union of Edgefield
county, most respectfully request
our representatives in the legisla¬
ture to use their office in an effort
to have the said agricultural lien
law repealed. (With an abiding
faith we e-ver pray).
After very earnest discussions

by Hon. W.R. Parks, Wm. To¬
ney, John Harvley, J. M. Wright
and H. W. Dobey, the foregoicg
resolutions was adopted.
Mr. John C. Morgan made an

interesting talk concerning his
recent western trip.
Short speeches on different

phases of the work of the union
w« re mide by Wm. Toney, R. B.
Smith, Rev. J. 1. Littlejohn and
G. W. Scott. Ail of these gentle¬
men were of the opiuion that the
farmers should hold their cotton
for higher prict s
A motion was adopted request¬

ing Mr. John C. Morgan to write
an article for the county papers
on the Farmers' Union in the
West.
A commit iee consisting of Wm.

Toney, J. T. Littlejohn, J. D.
Hughey and W. P. Johnsou was

appointed to call upon the editors
of the county papers and request
them to give the union t pace for
o article each week in the inier-

öst of the Farmers' Union, j
The first Monday in Jauùary, \

1908, was fixed as the time for (
holding the next meeting. The i

president, however, can call a :

meeting earlier, if in bis judg- j
ment such a meeting ir, necessary. J
Tbe enthuaia«w end h-terest in

thf Farmers' Uuion is groking i
and the ergaaisitior? i» cerUio to t

accomplish great good for the ag-
ricultaral interests in this county. :

The editor of this newspaper wish-
es to assure tbe members of the 1
union that The Advertiser will
co-operate with them in every
possible way, and will very cheer- i

fully publieh any article that will
promote their cause.

Account of the Annual State Con¬
vection of The W. C. T. U. Held

at Newberry Last Week.

The tweuty fourth annual Con-
ventioa of-the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union for this State
has come and gone. That this con¬
vention was the most successful
ever huid in this state ÍB conceded <

by those who know the organiza-
tion's history. The success of the
convention may be attributed to,
many oaubes, but the most potent
were :.

1st. The hospitality and big
heartedness of the people of the
town of Newberry.
2nd. The elegant addresses of

learned men and women.
3rd. The experience of tweuty-

four years of the Woman's Chris¬
tian Temperance Uuion in thia
state supplemented by the experi-
ence and practical results of the
Woman's Christian Union hu the
state of Georgia.

4th. The realization that prac-
tical results of (he temperance
workers evidenced by prohibition
in many of the counties of the
Palmetto' State, and the patent
proof that the weak wave of pro-
bibition created eome years ago,
and spurned, scorned, aud belit¬
tled, has now overwhelmed and
washed av ay the alcoholic spirits
from huudreds ol the counties in
tbe United States, and eveu from
whole states, and reduced greatly
the number of places at which al-
coholic spirits are dispensed in
our own beloved state. j
The beet way to control alcohol¬

ic spirits perhaps, bas come near¬

er taxing to their ' utmost the
greatest powers of every govern¬
ment known to the world: Some
governments and some people
have reached one conclusion, and
some another relative to its use

,and sale, but the Woman's Chris¬
tian Temperance Uuion has acted
ou that part of tbe Lord's prayer,
"Lead us not into temptation,"
and have endeavored, and are now

endeavoring to remove the temp¬
tation au far as possible, and the
fact is indisputable that men

drink less when the stimulant is
farthest away, and hardest to get.
The convention met at 8 p. m.

on Saturday, September 28th, at
Newberry, S. C. A synopsis of the
most important fémures of the
proceedings were as follows: Sep¬
tember 28tb, 8 p. m. Address by
Mrs. Harris Armour, president of
the Woman's Christian Temper¬
ance Union of Georgia, and one
of the greatest factors in securing
prohibition in Georgia. Her sub¬
ject was "How Georgia went dry."
Among her reasons she stated:
the boys taught years ago by the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Unioa of Georgia are uow voters.
This organization early after
the members of the General As¬
sembly bad been elected, kept
them 'ell supplied with temper¬
ance literature; they had fast days
for prayer, and prayed that Geor¬
gia might go dry. They went to
Atlanta and pressed their cause
on the General Assembly with ali
their might and enthusiasm, and
based their arguments on reason
and truth, and before the session
of the General Assembly each day,
the Woman's Christian Temper¬
ance Union would meet in the
galleries of the halls of the Senate
and House, and sing songs of
praise to God, and display their
banners. They made a fight which
required the members of the
General Assembly to take either
the one side or the other;, she
spoke of the manhood, honesty,
and high standard of editor Graves
of Atlanta, Georgia, who refused
to sell bis consecration to prohi¬
bition for thousands of dollars;
the Woman's Christian Temper¬
ance Union made a fight before
the people for prohibition candi¬
dates. This noble woman urged
the Woman's Christian Temper¬
ance Union of this state to take a
similar course in South Carol ina,
and assured them that their labor
would be rewarded.
On Sunday, September 29th, at

ll o'clock a. m. Dr. Cromer,
gave a most excellent address. He
said that twenty years ago he had
delivered an address of welcome
to the Woman's Christian Tem¬
perance Union, in the opera house
in Newberry. That address he
said, was an address of welcome
delivered by the dry mayor of a

wet town. He said that he thought
the time had come when in all
fairness the législature should do
one of two things; either passa
general prohibition law for the
entire state, or general prohibitiou
law for th? entire state with the
local option featuie, allowing the
counties which wanted dispensa¬
ries to vote iu dispensaries, put¬
ting the burden upon them. Dr.
Cromer staled that it was said by
a member of the board of control
that the difference between Char-
leston and Greenville was that
when a blind tiger was caught in
Greenville he was put on the
chaiugang; when a blind tiger-
was caught in Charleston he waif

put on the grand jury.But he wai-

glad to say that uuder Mayor
Rhett conditions are improving.
Dr. Cromer spoke of the fact thai
the brauch of the Keeley iuetituto
located iu Columbia, bad teut ou:
200 graduates each > ear since i**>
location iu Columbia He sp'ike o.'
the fact that there were mci»

graduates fi om this institute in

dewberry county than tb<-re were

graduates of the South Card inn
Uollege. In conclusion Dr. Cro¬
zier urged toe people to take some

iction in regard to this problem.
He eaid, let every man »who loved
ais country, who was willing to
live aeeordk-e tj thc- doctrine of
Bt. Paul, which not only forbid«
i man to injure bis fallow-man.
but commanded him to help him,
rally to thone who insisted that
legalized traffic in liquor should
be banished from our country.
Miss Shaner of Missouri made

a very interesting talk to thechil
dren on Su oday afternoon, her
subject being giants, dealing es

pecially with the giants of alco
hoi, the cigarette, profanity and
impurity.
Mrs. Sprott, piesident of tb*!

Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of South Carolina, gave a

very beautiful address on Tues¬
day, which was enjoyed very m¿cb
by all present.
The business meetings wWe

held OL MoDday aDd Tuesday.
There are 29 Unions in Sou'tb
Carolina, 1 Y, and 13 Loyal Tem¬
perance Legions. Reports were re¬

ceived from all unions, giving au

active membership bf 462, hooora-
ry m^mb^rp, 275. There are 406
members of the Loyal T»m tr¬

ance jLp¿'nns. 38 delegates wre

present, 10 counties being rep¬
resented. Kvdry state officer waF

present, and two supenuteudenjp
of departments.

A^rs. White gave a reception on

Tuesday fdr the ladies of the Wo
man's Christinu Temperance Un
ion, which was very much enj >y-
ed
A Medal contest Tuesdaye vening

was very interesting indeed. Mis-
íes Josephine Duubar and Cathe¬
rine Wright were the fortunate
ones, who won the,medals.
Newberry is known as an up¬

country town, tmt it is not far
from-the'line that divides the
northern part from the southern
part of the. state, and sepms to

possess th* bf'Bt attributes of both
B»*ctions. The town has about sev¬

en thousand inhabitants, several
large cotton mills, and another in
course of count met ion, four banks
All the denominations have
churches there except the Rumen
Catholic; among the merdai.tF
are soine bf th" richest ii. th»'
state. The naines of som» of the
lawyers are house-hold words ii
South Carolina, one of whom.
Waiter Hunt, Ef-q., would hou«i¡
the Supreme Court Bench ol
South Carolina. The pleasant
recollections of the many courU-
sies of thu Newberry people will
long be remembered by thevi*i-
ting .members of the Womin'p
Christian Temperauce Union. In¬
deed Newberry welcomed them ap

tLftir own respective towns wi uld
have done. May Newberry and
her people continue to prosper
and grow strong -in the principle
of temperauce, and continue 'o

shed a light of progress, pro- pari¬
ty and good momie, that i

guide safely her feet, and those ot
her sister counties.

- Bertha. Morgen. '

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect it
Pre val cn cy cf Kidney Disease.

Most people do not realize the alarm¬
ing increase and remarkable prevalency

of kidneydiscase.
While kidney dis¬
orders are the
most common
diseases that pre¬
vail, they
almost the last
recognized by
patient and phy¬
sicians, who con¬
tent themselves

with doctoring Hie effecpB, while the orig¬
inal disease undermines the system.

What To So.
There is comfort iii the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.*
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne¬

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get np many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis¬
tressing cases. If you need a mediciue
you should have the best. Sold by drug¬
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle and

book that tells all
aboutit, bothsentfree¡
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., .Bing¬
hamton, N.Y. When Homo of Bwimp-Root.
writing mention "this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on e^ery bottle.

We have just received a fréph
shipment of Buist's celebrated
turnip seed. We have the Seven
Top, Cow Horn, Goldeu Ball, Yel¬
low Abb'erdeen, Purple Top and
Ruta Baga. .

B. Timmons.

Full stock of shoes and rubbers.
If you want the best give us a
all.

May & Tompkins.

Ginnery Notice.
I am 'uow ready to gin your

cotton. Good sample, seed well
jleaned. My priests 30 cents pei
nuudred. I pay thf highest market
price for see I at my gio. Your
patronage soliciî.'d

D,-B. Hollingsworth.

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YÓÚNG PEOPLE
We~wunestly request all youne persons, no matter
how 1 united their n .ears or education, who wish to
obtain a i»hprough business-training and good posi¬
tion, to wri^^by first mail for our sreat half-rate
jffcr. Success,- independencoand prubablofortune
iro jfuaraatceJ". Don't delay. Write today,
"he Ga.-Ala. Business College. Macon. Ga.

BUCMÇCÏ'SArnicaSalve
The'Beat Saive in The World.

ICS
RECOLLECT

That we carry in our' store ever}fthing you need ex¬

cept dr}- goods, shoes and clothing,
We want to sell you your

Groceries» Hardware, Bagging and
Ties and Fertilizers.
We want to sell you your

Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Saddles
anl Pi a itali;*.? Supplies*

See these goods on our second floor.
We want to furnish your house with the newest

and latest styles of
Furniture, Matting, Rugs, Carpets, Art
Squares, Portiers, Windon Shades etc.

See these goods on our second floor.
We want to furnish your kitchen with a

New Stove and Cooking
Utensils.
Your Table with ¿

NEW CROCKERY. See these on our 2nd floor.
JigpRecallect that our hearse is ready night and

day to answer calls and that we carry full line Cof¬
fins, Caskets and Undertakers Supplies.

The Edgefield
Mercantile Company

For su.-bur.i, auu-tan. fr ck!'»?».<.,
pimples, black-h»a ls and any ok ¡n

ernp!inn try Nadinola, Egyptian
Cr am, Crown Cream. VVI'HJI 8
Fri ekle Cure, Milk Wi ed Crenm
or Pompeian Cream. We carry all
of these celebrated goodBin stock.

G. L. Penn »fe Son.

Just received delightful Roast¬
ed Coffre, 15 to 25 cuts per pound.

Timmous Bros.

I wish lo'inform my friends
thrit I am iu the coltou seed mar¬
ket and will always pay the high¬
est price for ee*'d. My ecalee ar^

located on the street bMweojj
Main st:eet aud the Methodist
church-not far from the publ>
pqnare. Your seed solicited.

J. W. Chealhum.

Wa haye just received a larg"
supply of fresh turnip ie^d: ßüta
Baga, White Globe, Flat Dutch,
Golden Ball, Purple Top, Sev.-n
Top and other popular varieties,
direct from Landrath's seed farm.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

A Criminal Attack
on an inoffensive citizen is fr -

quently made in that apparently
useless little tube caljpd the "ap¬
pendix." It's generally the result
of protracted constipation, follow¬
ing liver torpor Dr. King's New
Life Pills regulate the liver, pre¬
vent appendicitis, and establish
regular habits of the bowels. 25c.
B Timmons, W E Lynch & Co.,
G L Penu & Son.

Cocoa, Gelatine, Corn Starch,
all fresh.

May & Prescott.

White Dove and Swift premium
hams and breakfast strips. All
fresh.

May & Prescott.

Fresh Keg Sweet mixed pickle.
May & Prescott

Hard Times in Kansas.
The old days of grasshopper

and drought are almost forgotten
in the prosperous Kansas of to-day,
although a citizen of Codell, Earl
Sbamburg, has not yet forgotten s

hard time he encountered. HP
say?: "I was worn out and dis¬
couraged by coughing night and
day, and could fiud no relief lill
I tried Dr. King's New Discovery.
It took less than one bottle tc i

completely cure me." The safest
and most reliable cough and cold
remedy and lung and throat heal¬
er ever discovered. Guaranteed.
50(3 and $100 Trial bottle free
B Timmons, W E Lynch & Co.,
G L Pt Du & Son.

lil, RB ER TIRE^: I have y

ma-, hine for resetting y ur old
tires oi putting on n*w ones.
Be*' rubber tiree carried in stock.
All work guarant '«-d.

VV. II. P -well.

Ont tie IS-h day of October 1907 the
und. rsign> d will make application
inf.». I he Probate Court, at Edgefleld,
C. ii So .til < andina, for a linn] dis.
charge from hi* trust as executor of
tin-estate o' L>r. J.H. Jennings, de-
;ea-ed.

W. J. Holloway.
lt

Dr,King'sNew LifePills
The best in the world« '

We f*!l the fanioue Lipton and
Druid parched colîef, ground and
angroaiid

ß. Timbtone.

WP haye a'full assortment of
'h* celebrated Hawkes' Sp-ctacles
aiid Eyi -GInaptes. They have been
sold in Edgell ld for more than
twenty yr-ars and everybody knows
what they »rn.

B. Timmons.

Tax Notice,
The bounty Treasurer's office will

be open for the purpose of receiving
taxes from the lôth day of Oct. 1907 to
the 1 ot li day ot March 1908 inclusive.
A penalty of one Der cent will be

added to all unpaid taxes after the
1st day ol Jan.to iheSlst of Jan, 1903
of two per cent, from the 1st day of
Keb. to the last »lay of Feh. 1908 and
penalty of tive per cent from the
lirst day of March to the 15, of Marh,
190S.
The ta^ levies for the year 1907 are

as follows: For state purposes, 4l¿
mills; for school purposes, S .mills;
for ordinary county purposes 5 mille:
for special purposes, % nrills; for R
R bond6, Pickens township. 3 mills;
R. R. bwds, Wise township, 1)¿
mills* R R. bond?, £baw township
P.. mills; R. R. bonds. Johnston
township,3 mi'ls; R. R. bonds, Pine
Grove, 6 mills; K. H. bonds, Town of
Ku" ge Held. ,»-., mills : School bonds town
of iidgefield, I'm ¡ll ; Corporation par¬
po-es town or Edgeneld, 2l> mills;
pee ia school, Bacon, a. D '2 mills;
especial schools, Johnston. 8. D. 3
nulls; special school Edgefleld, 2
mills; special j school, White Town
3 mills.
all male citizens betweer the ages

of 21 years and 60 years except those
exempt by law are li tble toa poll tax
of one dolli)r each. A capitation tax
of 50 cents each is to be paid ou all
dogs.
A commutation road tax of ,12.00

each murtee paid by able bodied male
citizens between the ages of 18 and
50 years,
No checks or drafts will be accept¬

ed in payment of taxes unless the
party giving sarre can be held person
ally responsible for its payment,

J.T. PATTISON,
Co . Treas. E. C.

WE PAY YOU TO SAVE

Send your savin?* to this s'-on?, sonad, coo-
KirvatlTo Saving Uimk. On raquott we win son4
rou KUKU, a sun-./ of our -Hank Hesseofref
Honey M tillers" for tim rnte transmission of coln or
furroncy In uiokinit bunk dp-Mj-i'is bf inr.IL You
'unscr.fisiua ld ];us!l> etch wcPk.and ss m /\S
reur snvlngs aocumnlnM will l.ssuoyou Vj ^/.~
xrtlfleatüí or deposit bcarlta Interest**y.fj
fl tho Uboral roto of ....... . . . .

^AUGUSTA SAVINGS BANK

marmsnm
Aro ta arood ta tho best 60 yean fa
business is ocr .rnaraataa.

Coltbf Fm.

P. J. BE1CKMANS CO» (loe,)
FftUknä Nuntrkê. AUGUSTA. OA.

SEO mow ta freon and Shrubs. btabfUMiUK

LL THE COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH

New Discovery
>Un ISOLDS Trill Bottle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED 8ATISFA0T0BY|
OS MONEY REFUNDED.

BSD

Style in Furnitnre
CHANGES

As well as style in hats and gowns. There's' no
more reason why your house should be dressed in
bygone fashions, than yourself.
Be proud of your furniture ; see that it is right up

to the minute. Come in and see what the.latsst styles
are, and how high styles and low prices meet.

LISTÍN
One third of life is spent in bed. The bcd room

should be cheerful, and full of comfort.
For $47.00 we sell a perfect beauty, consisting of

dresser, washstand, 2 chairs, * rocker. 1 center
table and full sized iron bed; all made of the follow¬
ing woods: Mahogany, Bird's Eye Maple and Oak;.
Many others from $27.50 to$750.00.

ODD PIECES
For all parts of tha house, Sideboards $12.00 to

$250.00.
China Cases $16.00 to $150.00.
Dining Chalis 98 cents $25.09.
Serving Tables $12.00 up. to $50.00
Dressers $7.50 up to $200.00.
Washstands $3.50 to $50.00.
Chiffoniers $5.00 to $100.00.
Wardrobes $12.00 to $125.00.
Chifforobes $25.00 to $ioo.co.
Center Tables $1.00 10 $35.00.
Beds wood or iron, $2.98 to $100
Bed Springs $1.98 to $75.00;
Couches $6.00 to $90.00 or any article used in ^

home.
Furniture, Piano Organs, Sewing Machines, Baby

Carriages, Graphophones, Sheet Music, and all
Small Musical Merchandise, Etc.

THOMJfS & BARTON CO-
708-10-12 BROADWAY, AUGUSTA, GA.

from,
3
to

Hats from $1 to $5,
Shoes any price. -

Overcoats $5 to $18.
We invite you to cali on
us.

We can suit you in what¬
ever you may need in
Gentlemen's wear.

Our stock of Fal) Clothing is now in and we cor¬

dially invite you to call and inspect it.
Our clothing is made by the leading manufacturers

in the county and is dependable in every particular-
Fit, Style and Quality.

Drop in and let us show you our New Fall
Styles in Foot-wear for Men and Boys.
We sell the celebrated

Grosset! Shoesl
and would be glad to fit you with a pair. We car¬

ry all leathers and all styles of toes.

gfSfAW we ask is a trial of the Crossett Shoe.

DORM & MIMS

Wm. SCHWE ÍGERT, A. S. MORRIS, THOS. S. GRAT,
Prest. VIce-Pres. Cashier.

Union Savings Bank
Augusta, Ga«,

Offers the Citzens of Edgefield a
SAFE, CONSERVATIVE and
CONVENIENT DEPOSITORY.

4 Per Cent Interest
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